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STUDENT

LIFE

Published Weekly by-Students of the U. A. C.
VOLl'.111:' 1·u.

J,U(/J.I'.

V-1-C-T-O-R-Y

RESOLUTIOIIIS OF RESPECT

SPELLS VICTORY!
l!f far cr,,un real imp,wt~!lc~
nnd ~i~niti•·~u(•I' liulh !o1 th,•

I 1'.111, Ftl/O.:Jr,

. IJ.,JJlC.II S. l909.

\YJ1tn·<:nsllod in his ·in~eruli!hle 1nsdom l1a, Lllken fr,im
ns S/1.ra Ann l<~lt,f.ther. the hnppy wifo .,f ~ur r~iq,~et,·U n,8<J·
<:i"'"l'l'o!'c~snr ('.,h'iu Fh•td1t•r, and
\\'here,rn, 11'1' !ll<lHrn in th~ p,1.s,ili!; o1' tliis noble w(lmiln
tl,e touc,hiuµ lu,~ 11f n Jwr~onul !"ri~nd. uud
\\'lu.>n•o,;. the breHkimr "r his li11h• hmn,, ,·it·de foll~ with
1,rn~llin~ wei::lit upon J'rofo.s,m· Vlt•t,·her. Lhc·refore
n~iL ,·e,uh·ed Lhat. ,,-<', tlw foeul1y 1•f ilw ~\2:rit>11ltu1·a!
Vullcge. cx.tenll <lPr•p .«y1np,i1h_-. 10 .him iu hi~ 1h!"k hr,ur.
hopintr lhnt the infinite Jo,·c r,f Pi-ovidt>nec will enwrnp
his
striekcu ~c!lrt nnd m~ke lighter his ROrrow.
He it fnrthn
res<'lV\"d tl1Hl tht:R<> rc~<>lu1io11she printed
in StuclPnt !.if e. Lhl' 1,<'!!,lll -Jo11r11nl,the l,c,g,m Her,ul,lieirn.
the Pr,n, , foqnirr!". the f-,nlinn Cnll. and thnt copir.~ be srnl. !<1

]MILITARY BALL
A GREAT

SUCCESS.

'fl!c )lilita,·_y Ball ~il"<on .\],.rel!

1st iu !he Auditorimu far ~uq,as.so'd. i11 mug:nil11t1,,ai lt·a~l. 11.uyof

I th• ~i,uil"r f1rnctious cv,;r g11en
:11 1l1i~ in~tiLo1ion. TIie t!-,t,1r,11io,i,, .,.01,sislitil' of enuno1is. f!ags,
llmu
1111)" J•U,>(l,,1,
l"lt"tUI',\'
l!I
tents, !l('lllllllll~. ca\]i,d· forth mneh
µJJ,,~ ,:ti ,•,,n1,~1..,.WO~ lhe <ll'fo,it ·
fo1•orahlc tomment.
of 11,., l'rum H. Y 1· l),,lJ11ti,ir;j
'l'h,· cn,wd ,n,s lnn(e oud e0nt,•nm inn
mll"lleet1u,l <•onwsi n{
g-e11i:,l. .\lany ,·is itors lrom outJa11! ~a,urtlny nl'lt:rno•>n. DebotNid" pla,-r,,, w,•1·e lher,., rno,;t oofoy B tit, ,.,u]_,-lllll'fll:,- inwll,•dunl
tat.!c >1111011::!
these hcing ()'11·cruur
c,1111,.,t fo~1~r~<l to-<l.•,~-b,· mostl
~pry
nml
his ,;t.iff.
Cohmel
1,meri,,,rn eull,·!!r"s, amt it is de.~\\',•c!J.tc•
wu,1d of
!he X;1ti1rnal
tined
, 1,~,•ornc the
l"orcmo~t
'.!1n":t1 arid his stRff. the \utter be11
the l,c-1•.-,11,·rdfamil;t'111~ rn full dre~s uniform.
.\fost
~tut!.-ut udiYity
for
lh~t rnry
RilOD.\ B. COOK
of 1he st11<l<•ntsauci f11enl!.I".Mme
r•,~,ou. H,i" J"~r there is fm•
./. PJ::H{'.Y (OODP.\RD.
r;f l·hr h<lUl"<l,R\'\'~l"N] a lumni. nnd
gmit,·r
inh-1'elit
Ul debating
K .• \L,TJ :-.; PED£H$(E:,.::.
mu~t of the ~oci,'t,r peop!e of the
auwug t~e- studeuts,
than l/lst
F. 1 enH.1· Con1mitlee 011 Re~olutiui,s.
cify ,n•rP in ulten(.hlM!'.
)'ear. n11d this illlecesi: should be
l~onrnoi- and .\lh. Sr,r_r led in
s1inwlat,•rl an<l ~h11ult! grow until
I~ _c-i·1111(l
Ulf>r,•h. .\fier
them
wr• art• iu 1h" 1·.-ry fi1·.,;trank or
..~,I\~ hiR i,t,itf, ll!(• c\'at-iozwl
,;,;h•.,.JI deh,1Vn. :,t le11~t in the
J,u~i Fdday llw lrn~K,:>tlJull~ra- fo1· dcnloping
u f11!1m1 team. r:u:1rd stnff. C1,d,·t "ffi"ers. mid
]111,.-r-111t,1111tai11
re11im1.
,;ou t~rmin,,1,-(1 io ou ,· d~fr,,l. hy \\"e hnn· Lteeu the 1111tlerrnau, ,rnd oth(•r<:. ~hMtl.1· After this the
Our ,·ictt,rr tli,· ntlrnr tiny wns "combination
,if !he B. Y. U. sc- "11r ho~-s cle~cr1·e nedit foi· thP lrntlalion rlrill, !he ~pe,,i.-11 fenlnl"e
tnk~n of !he ol'ea>i,lll. \\"!IS e:irric.,1 1;mt.
a l'itt"I)
in t>n·ry "'use of tl1e ,>oud tNm1 nn,1 Lh~ir reg-uk1rs. JJJ ,my in which they hon
word. t Im· >ide. the nct-ath•e. is tL1' firsl Lalf lhe B. ,•. juniors dPf.;>nt.
·rhP drill wn,; 1·ery (!"oorl and
not tli,, 1'1'!1111>1,·
~ide. of the Jn- plil_nd. whi!(• in ~he ~Peond .bnlf
+++
sprn\rn w"ll for t.he f'flicieney of
com~- Tio,: •11w~tivu. bnt iu ~pite the 1-e~,i\Jar team held dowo the
'l'h~ ri1wstion submilted
by the i the O<'pM·tmcnt. Tlw band 01·d
of U13t. our tlebn1,,r~ !W"e I.he ilf- bonor~ fol" Pro,·o. Th e ~nmc in ll Y. C. foi- ou1· inte1•-cQ1legint.e Ieom1rnnics m,nt throud1
their
llrmati,·•! ~ dceisin, •l~fr,it. Both Ilic /ir~l. half w~s th~ ''essence of. \lchJtr with thtm rends ns fol- . m~nr,1,·N·~ lil<e rc~ulnrs.
)fueh
lr.r P~n1u·~h,,1·k_and \Ir Porter i·.-in!!lme•s"' 8omr,hody from thr 1·1u11·~, ltrsolved that tile illt(.'1·-· ,·rrdit is due Capt:iin Prrr.,· .11Hl
h11(1th••U' n111tcr1~l "ell arr 1111
".'°dl~aller_, ~c!led "turo 'em loo~e." f(•rrnee with st1·ikes by .imlidal the r11def Offie"r" for I.he e:.eeland wdl in h11nd. and h~lh de111'-lanil l·hnt's what the reforee trird i11,irnat·tio11ii~ ~gainst the !Jest in- lent results obtained.
ered I heir nrgum~nh in 1·rry t.o tln. Thr rirst Jrnlf ended !l t\/ lW'PAqts of ll1e .\ .rtwriean \v<ll"kin-z•
+++
l~ll!ng fa,hlo11. ~Ir. }~,,nneshetk's 5 in fnvw or Pnivo.
Ju the
Cfosses. Jn I.he try-ouLs Le-My
RUBY'S
FEED.
deh1·ny
w11~ r,p~e1all,- !!OC">d.
e,,nd ha!L ihe score """~ mofer- 1S.tcvens se<mred first place on tho ' II isn't often 1hat this paper is
Both_ om· h,ln. 11-~
II)' rn1·re>1~N.
·
I t.h~ o,11w 1 resu 1t t('~m • Or son I• l('.1·11 an d 'm
. well 11s:iir · )[i,. ·111
,., e,·t ~u f(,11·1unate,1s to ·haYe 1on its
Orme, the ~11h½t11ut;•
hnn- worked heiu,.. 3i ]3
Carroll to trl" a"'l!m for s~ond
If
1 ·
I)
e,•{'r,- a1·11ilal•le utmnt.- F r man,
" •. - . .
'
,.,
s'.a ~ome?ne " ir; I~ rea r e1rn
•
Our !Ju,~ c-l11sl'dthe sen.sou h,, pl,ie~.
suler'1te o[ the greatest need of
wee k ~ m r,n 1~, tn maslt'r e, .en· pla,m"' then·
·
·
hl/sl c:arne llns)t'Al'. ·
_\ 11umber of 011! of towu 111.1n-sometl11n)!" lll sat,sfr \us
p h a~e or !h e m,•omi- tA:s:riucst1on.
. Bl)J1t'lil1'
·
.
Jn · lh~~ wrvnd hal[ tlir,r, lenm .\lmnu1 were prPsent at the 711,han d, tit IJe re~u
I ts .,nrnre 1I1m1 ·1ust1-1 1,ork exerll,•d tlrnt of Pio,o. hut tar.,· !\all la~t 1fonday eH'umg.
.
Hu by Xehe]n,,- pr,l\ed her,elf ,i
l'u 1'1 t1mt: 11n., 1:,1,nr t'XJ>fil( 1et1- I
,
•
• ·
·
I
·
I
The Fnrult.,-. the ~tmlPut Bud<·. o nr hoy~ w,•1•,>'.~01 a hl!' to n:nl,e ~\cB<>o ted rn ~n:·ti_eular R ichf:iri! ,he1·01n
o Ia.-.t_weer. ",·hen slier '°,,o~
11
1
1
'
1
·
· I,11e mMI of all we e 1i;mee.s !!l 1·rn ,~. n11anh·ne. 0 "· Just hoe 1 .rmn
e o iei- .~1:-<e
mem ers o · n~
11<1
.
.
,
-l/cbe1·
··
,'
,08. and sta If mid Ie,11I thQm tri the college
d th!' d !>hat.e,·~
· have t1•,,n,· NII- tlwm for m,1\rnJ!!"
field ha~ke!s.<R~,ltlnn<l:
(,tn•er.
son tll b ,_,prond of 1'11eYieton·.
. .r.,·n· Fa.rr. 'Oc1.
~
. .
. .
·
Ow· lrnskrt\11111 pros1)eets from 1t\r1ss
both of Og- dnnug
roum. 1d,c1·c II 1lrhe1011s
:,;,,l,n,il :wd

Ir,

1h·", :--tu,J.,,11t Bod.r

I

I

L-----------------------•-----.J

FAREWELL TO BASKETBALL

se-l

)

°

.

I

I

I

The Pr~,-" ho~·s. h1 parti<-cnlAi·,now on will b1·i~ht,•n materially. den: J. F,. 'Paylor. 'OD, of S11.lt rlimwr had hee-u prepared.
Due
the .lint ~~akn. nequitted I.hem- CMrll 'l'retirl h11s ,i. m~lhod for Lake C'itr: Preston O. Peterson. to "01•crwork"
this group of
se]v/>S Y<'T)" eredital>ly, nnd show- d'-'v<'!opiug-mP!l. that will certain- '07. and i\h-s. P. G-."Peterson, of '·i,r11-pusl 1rrs·' were
sta,·vinl!,
ed t,l18ll1sell·es ready 111rebuttal. ly brinoi: results in t-ime. All win- Provo: Geoi-ge R. Jtill. '08. of and if relief h~d not come when
J..11-.
F. K. :--~l,eker nffieia.ted Jll/\Si. tl'r 11i:d;t'1111'<1
h11.1·ebeeo traininge Salt L.ske City; Lieutenant Sant- it clii:l, the "Colleg,• Roll" 111-ticle
grneiousl;,
a" ehAirmnn.
Th<' in our Jimilt'd gym. space. Ne:itt ohi. 'D8. of Foi·t Douglas.
~.011ldnevet have been ,n-itten.
judges were Professor Tledg,'r. of year out of the~c m~n. a. hst win- i \Vi!Ham Jardine. '04, of the U.
Th11 affnir WAS ehape:roned by
the U. of U., Professnr Tiendrici<s ninµ- tram oul!l!t to he developed S. Department of Agriculture , is llf!rs. Geort-e •rorgeson, wd the
ol the RY. C .. and· Attorney Carl and tht' "immortal hoorlo" will making n brief stlly in T.;ouan on cul.ire !nail' now joins in proE,•a.ns of ~lllt Lake City. The ha,:e to disnppPar. If we haven't bjs way from Washington , D. C., uounein!': this the event of the
deeiaiou was two for the negative won an~· games O,is yea-r. we have tn the secne of his snmmer opera- year.
T~rough this "we still
1.11done for the 11ffinna.tive.
mnde tlie h~~l of our opportunity tion!.
live."
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r

'
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;

•

~§tucdlent

JLife

r11J,h,.tw;I t'H'r , h hl,1 · uf tt,, .._,,1,,.. ,1 \"t'i.r hJ,
b1u,1 .. u1 Uod• th
.111•11,.f ,1, .. t· _\ C

r r
F I•

,·41,1111,

If.,,..

.1 .,

l~lh.,r·h1·l'hlr
,\ .. .,.., .Jutr }•tlhtJ'

1~,1

C t: Ill 1111"1,, 1•1
'I J t1u,,1,.u·
Ill
lll!llt

••....

~1,;1,1.t.t:1:

\11,1 .. 11,, t..dlh,r

1_."'·"I bHlnr
Uo • U!''""

hll\nt

1fau,lJ.'l"r
.... ,,.111 , .\ ..,-1..1,ui, Hn,.h,1•"'· "iUl'lJ,'•·•·

w .1. Pn,:H
is it,..,•rl1,111,1o

•

1110

.... ,. . 1.. to11I,-..

~"''"'1

•
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111ila.,· wl'\!>,
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+
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ilcbut,•,i

u, (ull11w,

t ..,. ~n

la .. t ,-.,Ui.•

:• • I

UH11l4"r Sr1Uc1,11wr

h, Ul"ll .. IO •m

Vfflt· r lfouu1

~;-:-~

1{1•,uh•etl

WH:S

hx

"hull Ill' :ulvm•a11·d nnd th:11

lht

e1m~ti1111iou1tlit)

,,f th•

• , • T•TVl1

......

,

n:,t.ae

Andr eas Peter son

tlU',
1

.....tlldl·III

ur ..

TJ11,Hl'lil•lt•
nflpr

, how,•,·er, was \\Tilhln
It\!•
,•011sul11U~ M·\·,~r~•I uf 1hr

1

Dr. I. S. Smith
Denti st

~1.,r:-.ST ..

L1)1}AN

STUDENTS
~OTICE

ro1·i1,,· µ-il'ls 111111 ll'hPu lbeir li,·nliu;,.
11 uwl lhe hear!~ np• lriumplt from lh,· hull.
I
l'oorn~ at·•: left tlll~ockc,~ ~!ndN1ts protnl uf :tit wl10 saw it. From
....,. eo111m11•ll~ 111rnd111,: lltem , 1111\\'P ,•an IP;U•n ii is a fa,•t thul
IDEAL SHOULDER
lHhi h,~1pin~ t!h,;rn,eln•s to tl1t- tic• j .1 ht.r~,~ purl iou of I IH' stude nt~
BRACE
cnralwn:--., tukrn!{ out whatvn:rl uf this sc-honl, ::trl' ju f-:.yn1pathy
THIS IS "IT''
th1•~· 1u·1• nlll,· fn pii•k. l_lJl. T'ld~ 1~ with lh1• i·rl1ic·i~111f'Xpn ,, rd h:
fl . d•·ph,rnl1l,·
1· 0 11'11lwu;
soun~I llwt ndid,•,
Tho,,, who are not \\'HEHE
J,;\'ERYHOTY\"
E.\Ts
thUIJ? lhal ,hould be re~ented b;· hn,•e nol ,,,t ma,lr lhemsclv•s ~-------------.
1
tn·er., thi11ld11!! 1u"r:--nuin s,•hnol. I he1trtl.
Neatness
It i, ha,l 1•11n11uh lo lak,· l'llhlt<•r,.
)Jo,t
tlw s!udrnt.~ do not
tnnh,·elln<, lnnr·he.s. <'Ir. from tlw s.-,•111'" 1·,•al11.ethnl !'.1111.l,•111
1,if•
Cleanliness
lwll, wl11·11 U1••1·r is lh•• rossihil-1 is TIWW p~rM·, open Hn,l nn
PREVENTS AND
i1.1
II mistak<'. Rut to sn,•nk xious f,11• 'l'TH:1R vir"-s
nnil
ll ,\1't:ltlAJ.._
OS
STRAIGHTENS
T
n
,~
~,Ama
:,·
fil'<Htnri tc., the ~irl~ · romns nn<l oplni<1n!\ o n nll matt1•rc nf inf err-st
ROUND SHOULD ERS
rm,•kct Cl'f'I'.' I hini: rwnilnbl,• is ioo, 1<1 the s.•hool.
Rrp1•e,entative
PRICE $ 1.00
bad rnrwords .
1•lucl1•nt< are rordinll;v nrged to
Geo rge A. Hansen
ONLY AT,
f'i.~1>rl
\hl1
++ +
,,,q1rr-s~ f hrir viPWs on .sn<'h ques1
SAVE D
lions in "communiration,''
to !he
Deep and dire plots bar! 1,,,eu pnpcr. Tn this wn;- on!;· cnn it
laid nitain,t hiln. Luug h~d be hr nm,!~ representati,·r M the en<wne :rhout in lhc 1•njny111cnl of lire !'.Indent 'Rody. ns we should
(re••do111 ~,,w th•• toils were like to Se<!it,
cl,,,i112 11ro11111ihim . TTne. lie
Only one or two snch letter~
Call at Charles McNeil's Store and get your Fancy and Staple
"'•" only II hobo, hut life lo 1nm frow stud,,nt- have hcen eontrib•
Groceries; also the Best Cuts of Beef, Veal. Pork and Lamb.
'"" jn,t 11, <w,•et :t,; to the most nted 1111,,·enr. .\re lire "reprcn~. A;.( ulhlC~ l>
~'
' o)W}
exaltr<l.
~.. ,•arl'flllly
hncl tlw scntnth·r ,Jud<'nl.s" tM busy or
r,l,1t lie~" lnid thnt now 1h,•re was .1re they inclitrerent?
.\ snbjed
CHARLES McNEIL, Proprietor ,
nnh- onP 1•11ndilion !lint w11uld so nnye) and fnr-renrl1inl? a• tbi~

G. & A. Gudmund
son

!

11

.... .\'•1('1.luu. N!'IDUT~ OQ

nn.1 t.'YII(
01 tr,,. t.ai.rn 11tt Ill .-r-r. r11.a.r ~1._,,...

-..hull 1101lw 1li~l'll!-"1'tl,
_\fli-r11u1
..
B. Y . 1 .. 's1'1?,1ti, ~- .\, (' 1·
.\ ftt1r th e d1•cisiw1 of lwu to m11•
.•·=o=
'-='='='== =''='="=
"=n="·='='"
=;~.
== ="=o=•
!;! hi~lwr ,,J:l~:11u-1.1
.. f lh_i'i in..')f_itn1iuu in fa\'or ,,f lht: n.-.J?otiv~ "nr u.,; ""Rl'II
d
1
11
HOUSE BREAKING.
"" ari~r ' wn, wi·tlt,•u
wu, ,tnd~nts rn-,hed 111• on the 1,l:,t .
.-.hown to a t?l'eaf nrnn \" s.tudt~nt~) f
I
I,
.
•
·
-.
• orm lUlt 4'Al'Tlf'( 1 l't\ll"
o,•;.,
JU
l o~nplurnt ,•c.)me)j rrnm lhc- St)• lllrt."c.•Uv ,·m1c+·r1H:d )tpfore it.; pnh•

c.,11,•J,tT fh"Unr:,:

CURRELL

Wm.

I

Iol tlit• sr t wlc ha:-;t~· ».ncl had
1~t.,,;.r.rnl"lr,h.,
!~:,.•:~;l::/~:~~~~~~~1,';/,
m,,trr nttt ,lul,\ p1111:.l1..
h·rl•rl thr s:une.
·•En~••r,·,1 '.l ..

•

11,.,1 t-11u~1·1•,.,,bn11lcl prnnd,•
I F• ··~ (
•· rVHl>'S l,.UHES
frd,•ral
in1•0111t•ta:i-. •· "'" .,,,1 .. 8 ="""'..:.v• ,,u ,r.,,.,-.a ri..., ..nt
L ,t::,t \\"·ck S t•ditontd lm:'"tCU U~ · proportiow1l
,•cl <•011:..uJc•1·ablt.'.I
l'OUllltenL
It hu:-; JfJO\ idt•tl that llu i11t•111111'!'l,nx I IA',1!:f'r :---1';,
..,•~"'-f.•·,i.'·.~
'.':;' .: •.,... ot
r ,·r ,·, ..,,.
.
1,1lwr than u rr1•p. fP1l. 1111.•nm~
~(-t'lll ... 11,~1rn 1-.lut~<l
that the wr1te1·

~... iitl

fu

,· .. 01,;. II

111:-..Jw,,._ Li~ lta::-,n clolLir l'•.•Ht·t·t• thnl tlw id ,•a:, a.re ('l'PJ11.rly ex-I
rd from thL• stnff. and •O ,i,,_v-- prt•~:,.ed.

CAFE

nr

,,r

Riter Bros.DrugCo.

NOTICE TO CLOSE BUYERS

I

sa,.;.
him.

Thnt enndiliou lrn<l not f'oll•~• Roll nmrht to haYc called ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,
been fnlfillNl
s\t Ins'! ht was' i out a dozen opinions at least
HEADQUARTERS
c,1111~ht. \ hrnad smile spread I ~ot one reachPd Student
Lite.
FOR
nnr the hearlles.s 1·isa1?e of 1hr J .\znin, we remind yon. tlic pnper
Cop. a~ he led the lremblin!? nnd iR yo11rs,--0pen for .1·011r orinions
SPORTING
slinrldeil p1·i~oner to thr ~allows., nnd ideas. on •ny snh.iert of inGOODS
1
a moment - a 1·Ps~ner - tri·esl to all -prm•idin!!
nlwnys '------------------------------

..

City Drug Co.

"·•it-

~ .. "'"''"'••
,\lk,, \ tJ

,....,.,,.,.,,.
t'T-Pml•t'_,.

t)O U,,·

SpringOxfords
Now Ready

Even the gods, if free to choose,
Exchange th eir own for Thatcher's shoes

rl'

PHOTOGRAPHS

ALUMNI

NOTES

lii'e Bateson

111th,· ~oursc of th~ Ja,L h10
wi;d;., "" 111111s11ally
large number
uf .\l11111111ha.H! visik<l Logan
aml rh,· 1·.. \. C. ~ume oJ tho11U
I
lrntl 11c,I ,~t foot in lhe h;ills of 1

Odell Photo Studio

Grocery

Groceriesand
Meats

•-------------"'!
sTARTRIGHT,

b)w1r .\ lrn:i ;\later fo1· ma11y a ,
Don't worry
yr:1r, 1111d1111c.11ndnil eiq,rosetl I
11t,·m"•·lw·s highly plea.,ed with
about your
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